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Comments. This species is widely distributed
in the neotropics, from México to Argentina.
As in other species of the complex, there is a
marked contrast between the major worker
(soldier) and the minor worker. Female
dimensions are approximately the same as
those of the soldiers. Borgmeier (1949)
described and illustrated a case of
“dinergatogyny” from a Costa Rican specimen
of O. morai.

Three species close to C. urichi have been
described. In Erebomyrma nevermanni Mann
(1926) describe two critical traits as
“Promesonotum sculptured ... with the striae
irregularly longitudinal”, and “Hairs ... shorter
[than those of thorax and abdomen] and
semirecumbent on head and appendages”.
These traits are not worthy of specific status
regarding the variation in urichi. Later
Menozzi (1931) described Erebomyrma morai
from Costa Rica. He described promesonotum
as rugose punctate with rugae “more bigger
than those of head”, and erect pilosity in scape

and legs “a little longer and erect than those
of rest of body”. As in E. nevermanni this
traits put this species in the urichi
morphological spectrum. Andreas Taeger,
from the Deutsches Entomologisches Institut,
kindly studies a cotype worker of
Erebomyrma eidmanni Menozzi and send me
notes and pictures. The information provided
convinces me about the synonymy of this
name under C. urichi. I examined a female O.
eidmanni corresponding to the type series
from Mendes, Brazil, referred to by Menozzi
(1936) and collected by Eidmann (MZSP).
Despite slight difference in size, there is no
important differences between this female and
those I examined from Oropouche, Trinidad
(MZSP). The soldier from BCI, Panamá
(MZSP) studied by Wilson (1962) and
tentatively classified as E. nevermanni differs
a little in size from the C. urichi soldier, but
otherwise there are no important differences.
Figure 1 in Wilson (1962:64) shows a lateral
view of the thorax of O. nevermanni(?) that
differs in appearance from an O. urichi thorax.
The drawing is not very true to the specimen
though, and direct comparison of both
soldiers reveals only minor differences
between them.

In the case of the workers, there is a slight
difference in size, but in morphology they are
very alike. The sculpturing of the head tends
to vary from feebly to strong impressions, and
the area of head-sculpturing also varies. The
sculpturing of the promesonotum is variable
as well, from weakly-inscribed longitudinal
lines to strong carinae. The propodeal teeth
vary from subtriangular to more pointed and
directed upward; as with the promesonotal
sculpturing there are intermediate cases. The
propleural projections can be pointed or blunt
(in lateral view).

Figure 10.  Distribution of C. longii, C.
peruviana and C. urichi.


